Afternoon CHTea

Share a cuppa’ with your
congregation one afternoon and
you’ll be changing lives all year.
registered charity 802801- visit our website: www.churchhomelesstrust.org.uk - email: comms@churchhomelesstrust.org.uk

How to host an Afternoon CHTea?
This year, we are asking churches and community groups across the country
to raise money and awareness for homeless individuals, by taking part in an
Afternoon CHTea.
So what is a CHTea? A CHTea is a special fundraiser which goes towards supporting
homeless individuals to rebuild their lives. Church Homeless Trust support thousands
of homeless individuals each year, and with your help we can keep changing lives.
The best part? All you have to do is get yourselves a cuppa’.

Step 1
Organise a date and time for your Afternoon CHTea. Your CHTea can be done
following a service or can be a special event, all that matters is that you have a cup
of tea and some company.

Step 2
Fill out the pledge form with your names and donations. Donations can be whatever
you can afford, and can be done as individuals or submitted from your church or
group as a whole.

Step 3
Grab your cup and some biscuits - some people even bake cakes or host raffles - and
have your Afternoon CHTea. Some might even decide to have a full blown CHTea
party, it’s up to you.

Step 4

Send us your pledge form either by post or online. We would also love to receive
photos from your special event. Every church that completes a CHTea will receive (if
desired) a free CHTea cup!

If you have any further questions about how to host a CHTea or any other
fundraising event, do not hesitate to contact us. You can reach us by email at
comms@churchhomelesstrust.org.uk or phone 0207 269 1630.

Special Stories

Phil has a long history of substance misuse. It
grew worse throughout his life, and eventually
lead to the breakdown of his marriage. His
mental health continued to spiral and he
ended up homeless with nowhere to turn.
Phil is now on the road to recovery, and has
just been placed in temporary housing, and
it is so important to him now he is getting
support for his addiction to see his children.
He is an active guy and when he asked for a
bike to visit his family regularly, CHT provided
one. “It’s one less worry, and that helps.”

Individuals at one homeless service have been
spending time in the garden. Alice and Peter
love being out in the garden; Alice says the
food always tastes better knowing she has
helped it to grow, and Peter says he always
feels better after some time in the garden.
The garden was recently renamed in honour
of a resident that had passed away. It meant
a lot to them to be able to remember him in
this way, and Church Homeless Trust funded
a remembrance plaque for the space. “This is
the best thing staff have ever done”.

At a service in Bristol, the scheme has found a creative way to deal with ‘tagging’ on their walls,
which has previously just been covered and recovered with brown paint. In collaboration with
local artists, they have transformed the impact and look of the building - which is one of the
largest in the area - in order to integrate it into a community where world famous graffiti artists
have their roots. CHT were proud to support the scheme with materials!

Other ways to help CHT
If you or your church would like some other ways to support CHT to rebuild lives,
there are lots of other ways you can fundraise for us or support us.
Every year we are delighted to see people doing a variety
of sports and challenges in order to raise money for
homeless individuals. If you would like to get sponsored
for a special event - perhaps you’re climbing the three
peaks, or walking 100 miles, or partipating in a marathon
- then you can fundraise for Church Homeless Trust across
all major platforms including Facebook and JustGiving. If
you’d like to see more examples of what you could do to
help, please visit our site below.

To find out more about previous fundraisers and the difference they can make,
please visit: www.churchhomelesstrust.org.uk/get-involved/fundraise
You can always come up with your own scheme fundraiser at any time, and really get those
amazing volunteering hours in, in your own way. Here’s just a few ideas:

Events

Sponsored activities

In the community

Bake / bring and buy sale
Coffee morning
Flower festival
Film evening
Music concert
Pantomime
Poetry recital
Promise auction
Talent show
Quiz night

Cycling
Dancing
Dog walking
Dress-up day
Indoor games
Marathon
Sky-diving
Sockless day
Sunflower growing
Walking

Barbecue
Book sale
Car wash
Fete
Football tournament
Garden open day
Poppy planting
Sponsored walk
Swim-a-thon
Vehicle rally

For adults

Bingo
Darts competition
International dinner
Jazz evening
Jewellery making / sale
Murder mystery night
Opera night
Raffle
Yoga-thon
Walk to work
Wine & cheese evening

Become a donor
Of course, perhaps the easiest way to support our work is for your church to become a
regular donor. Last year we helped over 3,000 homeless individuals, and this year we’d
love to help even more people.
To become a regular donor, visit www.churchhomelesstrust.org.uk/donate and
help us to rebuild broken lives.

